With supports from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) and the University Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), Southeast Asian Bat Conservation and Research Unit (SEABCRU) and Hungarian Natural History Museum (HNHM) will host a 2-day workshop on bat call library and biodiversity information facility. The aim of workshop is to introduce a GBIF-fund project on assembling bat species data associated with reference calls via integrating the SEABCRU database and HNHM’s Asian Bat Call Database (ABCD), which is the first open call library for bats in the region. Workshop materials include introduction of the projects, lectures and handy trainings on sharing policy of open data, standardization of species and recording data following international standards, e.g. Darwin Core and GUANO. We sincerely invite bat researchers from Southeast Asia and nearby regions to join the event and the collaborative project.

Registration: [https://forms.gle/5qZjqCLDeCoSTmuP9](https://forms.gle/5qZjqCLDeCoSTmuP9), seats limited to 10 people!

Requirement: experienced in bat research, preferably bioacoustics but not mandatory

No registration fee is required. Accommodation and food will be provided by the organizing committee.